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S’ he chuckled again, 
jd it'll delay your marriage lor 
fV Kiri! Master Harry'll have 
F to keep himself before he 
wife in tow! ’

lea had risen to her feet and 
ping at him in wide eyed bor 
^ be knew! So he bad guessed 
N it Out somehow—the secret 
o’ she and Harry shared. And 
Ut this—because of this—he 
disinherit Harry.
Inly he began to laugh aloud. 
y laughter from those
Is lips, in the chill and shad

The Joy of Godd Health
Is Now Experienced

Published every Friday morning by The days grow ehorter, the nights grow longer;
The headatones thicken along the weyj » 

And life grows sadder, but love grows stronger 
For those who walk with us day by day.

The tear comes quicker, the laugh 
The courage is leaser to de and dare 

And the tide of joy in the heart falls 
ffiAnd seldom covers the reefs of care.

EH L
iDavison broa.. IF Our Grocer

sends out KING 
COLE TEA confi
dent that it will 
please. He has a 
positive assuranœof its quality, in the guarantee

Subeeription price is II 00\a year in 
advance. If sent to the Unite! Sûtes. •1.60. 1 

Newsy communications from Hkparta 
of the county, or articles upon the 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.

XTN< Diaxjr Spells and Sleeplewaw Are Now a 
Thing of Ae Put Itruer.best,sut all true things in the world 

And the better things of earth seem 
And friends are dearer aa friends are 
• And love is all as our sue dips west.
Then let us clasp hands aa we walk together, 

in lew, sweat 
e morrow whether

This la a cheerful letter from lira. 
Peacock and It should bring joy to 
toe heart of many a reader of this 
paper.^Dlny spelts

husband la conductor on toe Wabaah 
Railway, etatee :—"I waa quits run

spells. Believing this to be^the result

«Si-00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cento for each subsequent in 
sertion.

And let us apeak aoftty 
ir no man knows on ttv 
We two pais on, or but one alone.IOfContract rates for yearly advertise 

furnished on application.
be- 
and
» a

done me » world of good, and I would 
be pleased to tell everybody so.” 
™n_5r,Sly.e.very lesue of this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase's 
medicines. If this one does dot de- 
■orlbe your case watch for others or 
write to us. Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food, 

• box, 8 for $3.60, all dealers, or 
Bates it Co., Limited, To

ths bug- tor •' \

"You'll like the flavor/’I well twftklio**ye» Simed 
Terrified, Monies called the nurse. 

Together they sought to fan the flick
ering flame ol Jabez Samaurez a life. 
But the eftvri was useless.

In five minutes all was over. And 
it was not until late that night that 
Monica remembered the will.

She looked at it with wide eyed 
loathing. It waa valid now! No 
change

deep grate, and yet the room seemed 
- cold. Monica shivered in her chair 

beside the bed, the great four poster 
hung with gold stamped velvet, in 
which the rich man lay a-dying.

She rose softly to heap more coal 
upon the fire, ana as she returned to 
her seat her uncle spoke her name.

'Moony?'
•Yes. Uncle Jabez.'
'Feel under my pillow, take my 

keys, ' the voice came weak and falter
ing. 'Open the bureau. Pull out the 
third drawer on the right. Feel be
hind. That's right.’

Monica's fingers had probed a 
large hidden apace behind the drawer 
and drew forth an oblong envelope. 
By the firelight she aaw the super
scription, 'My Will,’ in her uncle's 
cramped, crabbed handwriting.

She came back to the bed and 
found the sick man's eyes fixed upon 
her with that secret,malicious twinkle 
she knew so well.

'Read it to me,’ he whispered. And 
by the flickering firelight Monica 
read it aloud, stumbling now and 
then over the long, intricate legal 
sentences, and recovering herself with 
anxious haste.

Even upon his deathbed, impotent 
to raise hand or finger, the terror of 
Jabez Samaurez bad wilfully inspired 
in all hia entourage abated no whit of 
its potency.

But as the girl read on certain sen
tences detached themselves and re
mained luminous fn her memory.

‘Hereby revoked all former wills,’ 
'of sound m(nd,' and then one or two 
of the smaller bequests.

Only £20 to Mrs. Bishop, the

'Mrs- Peacock's let-
•UM bad talcs' __________
am, for Ehe has 
proven that Dr.
Chase* e Nerve MRS. PEACOCK. 
Food Is a complete cure for these 

to. -So pleased was ehe with the 
obtained that ehe wants other 
to know about this food cure, 

omas Peacock. IS Hiawatha 
Thomas, Ont., and whose

Copy tor new adv-.rtisemento will be- 
received up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat ., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday n< 

Advertisements in which the 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Protbero read cleirly, but-who-
‘And I leave the whole of my pro 

perty to my grandson, Harry Dagues 
clin Samaurez, on condition thit tny 
will of the 17th of June shall have 
been produced by gr'at ueice, M mica 
Iddleslelgh, In whose sole charge I 
intend to place it, prior to the read 
lng of the will, fading which, the 
estate is to be divided as follows:

Harry’s hand sMpped into her’s.and 
she clung to him as to her one anchor 
In a whirling world. So—it 
grim joke, after all—no, a test of her- 
honesty—that Uncle Jabez had de 
vised. The end of this new will said 
so plainly.

‘Having seen much misery 
from marriages for money,I take this, 
the dnly method at my disposal to 
prove to my grandson whether the 
woman he wishes to marry is honor 
able and disinterested. If she stands 
the test, let him take her with my 
posthumous best wishes. If she

German Treachery.
The Loudon News states through 

German treachery the great Russian 
ammunition factory at Ofcbta, a sab- 
uib ol Petrograd, was blown to piece* 
a number of months ago. It was the 
Russian Woolwich, really the only 
munition factory in Russia. The Rus
sian military situation was badly in 
flnenced, as the Allies had to come to 
the rescue by the circuitous Archangel 
route. Russia, crippled io this man- 

fight for time and the 
striking power of France and Great 
Britain was checked. All thought ol 
the proposed spring offensive had to 
be given up and the chief energies 01 
Allies bent to the task of supplying 
Russia with munitions.

Greatly Discouraged Over 
Baby's Illness.

Mrs. Jos. Gaudreau, Notre Dame 
des Bois, Que., writes: ‘Last autumn 
our baby was very sick and 
greatly discouraged. The doctor did 
not Seem able to help him and we be
gan using Baby's Own Tablets which 
soon made him a fat, healthy child.' 
The Tablets regulate the stomach 
and bowels, break up colds and sim
ple fevers, expel worms, cure colic 
and make teething easy. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out.

°S»Th
street. 8t

60c
Edi

This paper 
•uibera until 
cumu is received and 
is full.

Jeb Printing is executed at this office 
at the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

iamalled chscon-ite
all arrears are paid

LADIES’ TAILORING! possible. Now. at this 
very moment the 20 towns were prac
tically owners of the bamaurez for
tune and Harry forever dispossess!d 
of all he bad the right to claim.

Monica's eyes filled with tears. For 
herself she cared nothing. Her life 
had been bitter enough. It would be 
peace and joy now to know berselt re 
leased forever from her uncle's crush
ing yoke. But Harry! Rained—and 
by their very love.

From the mantleplece she took 
down hie photograph. How splendid 
he was, yet withal, so gay, kind and 
gentle. Just like his mother who 
had received her, a penniless orphan, 
15 years ago.

The hand that held the will twitch
ed involuntarily. Io Monica's grate 
also there burned a fire. A kindly 
bouse maid bad lighted it, knowing 
the master to be beyond objection. 
The glowing heat of the coals seemed 
to lure her to drop the paper Into

INDIVIDUALITY
ia the Keynote of the prenent styles in

ner, had toLADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For tl.il Muon you hive the wide» range in ohooeing your etple, only

Do Mot Hava the Same as Some One Eleo

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M, Black, Town Clerk.

Omoi Houma;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

ET-Cloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock
lu justice to yourself, yeu will now find it more important than

Watoh for our work and examine it carefully and 
your ini partial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

How Victory Must Come.
come to us 

through mind, will and soul. If we 
were inferior in these nothing could 
save us. In our capacity for these 
we aie inferior to no race on earth, 
and it is time for Ibis truth Io shine 
out again, as in the first phrase of the 
war. Now, as in the days of Crom
well and Chatham, Britain ia ready 
tor heroic leadership, and demanda 
nothing less. We are certain that 
the thing will come with the need, 
but tbe true touch and accent of hero
ic leadership are only known when, 
iu the very hour of difficulty, the 
spirit of indomitable courage,

Long-Range Prayer. tion end resolve are breathed into a 
, . , whole people by men who acorn weak

Tbe S«„. mount.,neer. h.ve . COB„llme„t lnd ,«k „,
cu.tou.uI culling through .peaking lbe .„d fq„.« l.ootluu ot enter.

be started by one herdsman and ia any other method. It to argent ~\o 
have recourse to it now.—London Ob-

The victory must
Wolf ville People Praise 

Simple Mixture.
Many in Wolfville praise the simple 

mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., known as Adler i-ka. This remedy 
is the most THOROUGH bowel cleanser 
ever sold being even used successfully in 
appe

tion, sour or gassy stomach. 
rJTE after you take it the gases rumble 
and pass out. Adler-i-ka cannot gripe 
and the INSTANT action is surprising. 
Sold by A. V. Rand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aqd Windsor close at 6.06

Express west does at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville does at 6.46 p. m. 

letters 16 minutes «

the result of 
executed at yields to testation.lie has only him 

self to blatte if he marries a weakling

H. E. BORN’S cheat, and my heartfelt curse 
with them.'

Monica flushed scarlet.
But Harry's band closed the more 

firmly around her trembling one, and 
be whispered in her ear:

'I asked no test, dear heart,I knew '

ndicitis. ONE SPOONFUL ro
es almost ANY CASE of conetipa- 

ONE MIN-THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St.,Reg.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master. Kentville.
Monies remembered that she bad 

closed the bureau and replaced the 
keys under the pillow before com
mencing to read aloud. Even tbe 
lawyers mart suppose that he, him 
self, destroyed it.

And then Harry would inherit mil—

Building Repairs.OMUROHMB.

In Dread of Croup.
Every mother dreads croup unless she 

knows about Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin 
seed and Turpentine. Given in 

_ _ uent small doses, at the first indication of
jfiftSlt!- lerretit.'dependent"». „,d Zmt.nC
[■II, Harry and herself. And should be kept up until the child is to

wns would not miss their tirely recovered.

Herjhgers trembled over the fire.
Sorelÿi—sureiy-rit would not be

And nobody need ever know—not 
even Harry! But suddenly in the 
quiet, popty room, Monica's cheeks 
turned scarlet at that thought.

Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 %. m. and 7.00 p. 
__Sunday School at 3;00 p.m. Mid-week

spgsrSLssasfurfe
inPf ad

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths. '

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

iy of each month at 3.80 
ion Band meets on the 

second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

faithfully for 30 years, bearing with 
hia temper and hia tantrums aa not 
another woman in the world would 
have been found to do—who was 
nearly too old to work.

Only ^100 to his bead clerk, Geof 
frey Morland; £$o to bay a mourning 
rig to poor old Cousin Sue, to whom 
he had, grudgingly enough, hitherto 
allowed a small annuity.

The same to herself, Moniuca Idde- 
slelgb, whom many people had wooed 
as being, without doubt, part heireaa 
with his grandson, Harry! Well, 
•he had never counted on anything

She knew her uncle too well for 
that; she could earn her bread some
how—and not by the quiver of a mus
cle, or faintest change of tone, should 
tbe aick man be able to fancy her dis
appointment.

This ended the nflnor bequests? it 
mattered after all but little about 
them. Generous Harry would see 
justice done to ah aa soon aa he came 
into hie kingdom.

He might be a son's son to Jabez 
Sutnaurez, but In heart and mind 
oceans flowed between them. She 
read on steadily, ‘and the residue, 
both personal and real estate, whatso
ever I die possessed—'

Suddenly the clear voice faltered 
and died away. What, what was this? 
The letters danced before her eyes, 
and yet she read them but too plainly.

•To found zoological gardens in 20 
of the leading cities of the United 
Kingdom, one halt ol the collection 
to consist of the monkey tribe, In 
order to provide facilities tor tbe fu
ture generations of my countrymen 
to study their ancestors, and,’It is my 
hope, learn to profit by observing 
them.'

A joke, surely? One of the cruel 
t * grim, practical jests which were all 

Uncle Jabez understood by humor? 
But no, it was dnly signed,witnessed, 
sealed.

‘What have you stopped for, girl?' 
came a fretful whisper from tbe bed, 

I I 'Read on.’
j k 'Uncle! You can’t mean It! This 

Isn’t really your will?'
'Isn't it,’ snarled the old man 

feebly. ‘Wait till after the funeral, 
my dear, and see. ’

•But Harry? ' she faltered. ‘Your 
natural heir—the only child of your 

— only eon 
Honed!'

'Just so,’ chuckled the feeble voice, 
I wasn't mentioned tq my lather’s 
will either, because, you see, he never 

Nothing to leave 
Harry begins where I began.’

‘But uncle! Oh, you can't intend 
it. Let ua burn this—now—'

She stretched out her hand toward 
the grate, but dropped back in her 

I chair at the sound ol a low, fiendish 
chuckle from the bed. Burn it! Burn 
it at your peril!’ he laid derisively. 

1 Clerk. - I Shall a mar not do as he likes with

p. m. answered by others from neighboring 
peaks, tbe sounj being much pro
longed as it revei berates from one 
mountain to another. Alter
short interval, supposedly devoted 
to prayer, a herdsman calls in 
tbe same manner, ‘Good night, ' 
this, too, being repeated by bis fel - 
lows. Then all retire to their huts. 
Tbe impressiveness of these calls, 
echoing and re echoing from rock and 
mountain to mountain can easily be 
imagined.

the
cyn

An Appeal on Behalf of the 
National Patriotic 

Fund.

a Don’t *x de good Lawd ter send 
Prosperity; Let Him see you wid yo’ 
coat off an' yo’ sleeves rolled high, 
tryin'ter pitch Hard Time* over de 
fence, an’ Prosperity 
your br'aklaa' table 
an' 
dar!

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a-m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.
Pore Williams and Lower H 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets

J. H. HICKS & SONS
We have now entered upon the sec

ond year of the war, and the end 
seems as far off as ever. No one 
imagined, a year a jo, that by Sep
tember of 1915, Canada would have 
sent across the Atlantic nearly 
lyindred thousand men with as many 
more to follow if necessary. This 
magnificent enlistment, while prim
arily due to the loyalty of our people, 
has been, in a large measure, made 
possible by tbe Canadian Patriotic

orton aa an-
will be settin’ at 

e nex' mawnin’, 
you needn’t wonder how he got

sees
Furniture and Builders’ Materials 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly <*v Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

’ Harry knew he would never keep 
money. He waa the soul of honor; 

bin dead mother's own child. She 
ehow ashamed that the two 

picturM faces should see her—Lady 
Mary |j| the big, gilt frame above the 
cbimun and Harry on her lap.

WhjLuhe desired to do would not 
be playing the game I And tbe motto 
of her Another's people—Harry's Nor- 

atieestors—rang suddenly in her 
ears like a tolling bell.

‘Fais, ce que dois, advienne que 
pourra! ' ‘Do the right, come what 

uguesclln'a motto, and If 
iea Harry—hers. But she 

would6*ve stained it.

at sudden desperate effort she 
pack her fingers, still poised 
he fire, and walked quickly 
1er room and down into the 
room, where the doctors weie 
ktting in lowered voices.
Uncle's will!' she said. 'Per- 
m will take charge of it, Dr.

If
the

You will find as you look back up
on your life that the momenta that 
stand out are the momenta when you 
have done things in the spirit of love.

Men can make money without God; 
can acquire learning without 

God, but character cannot be formed 
"without God.

When anyone has offended me I try 
to raise my soul so high that the of
fence cannot reach it.

Wt prepare ourselves for sudden 
deeds by our reiterated choice ot good 
or evil —George BHot.

4Aî|Sr-j,itS?âs
School at 10 o’clock, 4. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaato are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing st 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Methodist Church.

Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

r There are flashes of humor on the 
field of battle. There is one told ol 
an Irish soldier wbo coolly asked a 
comrade to give him a light to bis 
cigarette just aa they were beginning 
to charge the enemy who were much 
superior in nuiiber.. Hia comrade 
struck a match, and as be was hand 
ing it to Pat a German bullet carried

•The 
•they'll

%
This greatest ol all the nations 

benefactions Is now assisting twenty 
thousand families ot

l Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, “Wool Felt” and "Favorite

. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
John’s Parish Church, 0» Ho

1
wbo have 

enlisted for overseas service. These 
men have gone forward with the full 
assurance that the people of Canada 
will see to it that during their absence 
their wives, widowed mothers and lit
tle children shall be maintained in 
comfort. We hear that the drain up
on the Fund in assuming large pro 
portions, that to meet the needs of 
July and August $700,000 was ex
pended, that the reserves are being 
materially decreased and that the na
tional Executive Committee now finds 
it necessary to make a further appeal 
to the Canadian Public.

St. y—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special

ent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
h. .SundaySchool, 10a.m.;Super- 
lent and teacher of Bible Claie, the

greedy divvils,’ cried Pat, 
be wantin’ the cigarette next.

at 11
1 1 .-.he
I I Dustleae. "hr Ad. I I ^Crayons, several new style» in Châlit and Wax, at

Compueea, Drawing Paper, School Baga, Drawing 
Pena, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencil», Erasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L E. Waterman's Fountain Pens.

J 1•»h
«=; 1

If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

All rah Ira- Strangers hwrtily wel- 

Rev. B* F. Dixon, Rector.
I Wardens.

*

atilT. L. Harvey 
R. Creighton

( i

haj( \St. Fra*oie (Catholic)—!Rev. Fr. H. 
J. Medallion. P. P.-Maaa 11a.m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

HiV

PURITV FLOURA a#,'before the astonished man 
could answer she bad fled to her bed
room, «Where crouching low beside the 
glowing hearth, She wept at last.

1 WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS. -

-DuringThr Ti There are many fards,most of them 
worthy, bat of them all the Patriotic 
Fund to tbe one we cannot allow to 
tail. It ia the duty of the Govern
ment to arm, equip and maintain the 
troops. Not a dollar do the Federal 
authorities give to the Patriotic Fund. 
This work depends solely on the pat
riotism and generosity of our own 
people. Thousands of brave men are 
fighting our battles, believingHhat we 
meant what we said when we told 
them as they went forward:—‘Go, and 
we will care for the wile and kiddies. ’ 
It would be to our everlasting dis
grace if our pledge were broken.

The national organization, with 
headquarter* at Ottawa and branches 
of affiliated associations in every part 
of the Dominion, is worthy of our 
most generous suppqrt in tbe tre
mendous and ever growing task that 
it haa undertaken.

Qttawa, Sept. 1st, 1615.

iA ,,u»p

and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

) ... funeral, with its solemn, por- 
mockery waa over. Side by 
betrothed pair sat in the lib- 

rhe news bad spread of the 
1 ot Jabez Samanrez'a unjust 
4'people looked at them with
tdden >lty-
Samaurez was certainly a lit 

no wonder. But bis ring 
] boldly on Monica’s finger, 
ras aaid that they intended to 
rto Canada and build them- 
"“Tie In the country of Hope.

lawyer cleared hia

The I 
tentions 
aide t* 
wry.

will, a 
a hall !

MABONIO.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service \ |

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

St. Oaoaoa-i Loco», A P. A A. M„ 
seta at their Hall on the third Monday 
each month at 7.30 o'clock.of

A. K. Basas, Secretary.

ODDRKLLOWS.
Ca]

•eta every 
their hall

and it)

at 8 o
in
vaya

H. M. Wateqw, Secretary Teams or Autoe alwi i ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lind.

Teams at all trains and boats.
I to by Auto or team. 
Telephone 68.

cmig

1916 OYERLANDSThei 
throat,i

TMHrmHANOK.
w< )i vision 8. of T. meets 

exening in their Hall at
Wedding*

>i’K Give us a NOW ARRIVINGere a will dated June 17th,’ 
kick waa handed by mv 
é Miss Iddealeigb on the 
1 death, and by ner given 
if Dr. Harris In the pres- 
! 1. This will, how-
jerceded by a second will 
a the 18th of last June, 
1 now.proceed to read.’ 
led audience roused itself 
Monica'a head buzzed 

s were plain enough. Mr.

•I ha

HINSON, -= he sait 
late dt 
night< 
in chat 
en ce o

which j 

Thai

LOWER PRICE. BETTER CAR.ietor. J Left or Right drive 
Crown Head Guards 
Underslung Spring*

One Man Top 
Demountable 
Non-skid Ties on rear

Electric Starter 
Lights and Horn 
High Tension Magneto«5S

—why, he'* not even men-
REWi== Lighter weight, full 35 H. P.

The amount thus far awarded for 
damages for air raids and bombbard 
meats in Britain to /90,03s.

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.
Town For demonstration and full particulars call np

(.001, offere.1 by the made
tbaTwm The German army’s monthly waat. 

age to estimated at 300,000 men. Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr.to
Tbe

!OSETEA‘te8podtMf__ !
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The fidianThe Man who tries, and 
fails, succeeds. The man who succeeds 

without trying,.foils.
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fiour cfnd feeds îThe Acadian.. Big Boon for Women's 
Work and Education. Boys’ Clothing !"SnpER

IJ W. H BLACK.
A HOUS EWOLFVILLE. N. S.. OCT. i, 1915. NEW HALL OH DOMESTIC SCIENCE AT 

'XTRURO IDEAL IN SCOPE AND 

APPOINTMENT.

(By Special Correspondent.)

A singular blessing, despite the 
war, has come to the women of Nova 
Scotia, and, indeed, to the women of 
the Maritime Provinces. By the co 
operative solicitude and action of 
the Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments they can now proudly boast 
of being the posessors of the best— 
the most valuable—gift within the 
powers and resources of their coun 
try’s administrators. This is no less 
a gift than the whole of the space on 
the top floor (125 feet by 45 feet) of 
the splendid new Science Hall of the 
Cpllege of Agriculture, at 
ranged and equipped as a labratory, 
lecture room and assembly hall; with 
a library and reading room, solely 
and exclusively for the study, dem 
onstration, discussion, encouragement 
and promotion of women's work and 
education—in domestic science, homt 
economics and household handicrafts.

Seriously, as women, by tbei> 
graces, deportment and handiwork, 

acknowledged by men to be the 
chief dispensers of human sunshine, 
it was oniy becoming and consistent 
that when provision was designed 
and apportioned in the new Science 
Hall for women's special work and 
educati in, they should be alloted the 
most sunshiny and c 
the building. Equal 
tall, or winter day, 
nature radiates through the labratory, 
lecture room and assembly hall, whilt 
on rare days, especially in summer, 
the oak toned furnishings, furniture 
ind walls delight the eye and cheei 
the heart with soft tints of golden 
light. From the wide windows oi 
the facade and the rear elevation, the 
views of nature are particular!) 
charming. Through the former th< 
eye sweeps the broad fields and 
wooded dales of the North River dis 
irict, through the latter, the eve look: 
>ut upon the Cobequid and the val- 
>f the slow winding Salmon River 
In summer the view is entrancing; in 
fall inviting; and in winter, both pic 
uresque and invigorating. Briefly, 

in hygiene and in interior and ex ter 
tor beauty, as well as in educational 
facilities, this new home of domestic 
science is ideal.

«•*#

$7.00; Bran, Middlings, 
$7.00 C. Corn, Cornmeal, 
$6.50 Oats and H. Crushed

MANAGER.
Editorial Brevities.

The wind and rain the first of this 
week did a great deal of damage to 
the fruit crops.

WOLFVILLERegal Flour, 
Victory Flour, 
Elgin Flour,

»•

Monday, October 4
Frohmon

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.
We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing for 

Boys and Youths. Good materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

Some of the people who told us 
that there wasn't going to be any 
will soon be around declaring that 
there isn't going to be any peace.

PRESENTS

PULP HEADS JOHN BARRYMOREWe have a large shipment now in. Get our prices.
Something for Thanksgiving Day: 

II we can't give thanks that we have 
licked the Germans 
be thankful that they haven't licked

In Leo Ditrichstein’s Strikingly Funny Farce6S6S6SSS

“ARE YOU A MASON ?”can at least
FRESH FISH

Mackerel, Halibut, Cod, and Haddock, Frozen Salmon, 1‘iimego 
Haddies.

Produced by Famous Players Film Co. 

ter Don’t miss this five-reel comedy future. Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats !

The war news this week has been 
much more encouraging. The Allies 
appear to have the enemy on the tun. 
May it indeed prove to be the be
ginning ol the end—and the end not 
far away.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16— ilPhone 115.

•*
Re-inforcements for the 

Princess Patricia's 
C. L. I.

The Nova Scotia School 
Children’s Ambulance 

Fund.

Letters to the Editor.

UNDERCLOTHINGFo the Editor of "« he Acadian:

Dear Sir:—Will you kindly allow 
me space to call attention- to what 
:an be nothing but a ‘serious menace 
to the public health.1 I allude to the 
town pond, prepared at some expense 
is a place of amusement for the 
children, especially in the winter 
\ must commendable thing in itself, 
but surely not intended to degenerate 
Into a huge cesspool which is now its 
condition.

To explain: there are more th m. "* Grafton 
twelve houses and barns draining, 
mote or less directly, into it .and the 
brook which runs directly into the 
pond. I am told that one house with 
bath, toilet, etc , dratttes directly In 
to the brook. All this with no chance

More Than Good LooksSydney, N. S , Sept. 27. lfgS.
To the.Editor of Vu ft AcaoIaN: ?
The Treasurer begs' to acknpw- 

ledge with thanks the following ad- 
litkmal contributions from scfiooYs in 
Kings county:

Previously acknowledged $25$$ 
Highbury r jÿo
Kmgs'on Village 
Sheffield Mills 
Lower Wolfville

The Universities oi Canada have 
ndw for some time been working loy
ally together to reinforce that gallant 
regiment, the Princess Patricias Can
adian Light Infantry. Three Comp
anies have already gone overseas, 
nu noering nearly 9 >0 men, and a 
fourth Company is 
tien at Montreal.

The University Companies are 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada, to that there is a 
continuous flow of men of the right 
type to Montreal. Not only do such 
men find entry to a famous regiment 
but they are rapidly equipped and 
trained and sent without delay 
sea to England, where they are com 
fo-tably billeted in huts at 
lent ciiup near the sea on the south 
coist of England. Moreover the men 
secure the great advantage of good 
comradeship with congenial spirits of 
similar tastes and antecedents.

The first Company under a notable 
officer. Captain Gregor Barclay, has 
been declated by regular officers ol 
experience to be second to none com- 
ptred with any comptny ol any 
army in the world.

The second Company was raised 
over strength in seven weeks by Cap
tain G. McDonald and Captain Percy 
Molson. Both companies are now in

The thiid Company sailed eighty 
over strength because the newspapei 
publishers 01 Canada were good 
enough to make known, through their 
columns, that the Company was being 
formed. Tais resulted in such a rush 
of recruits that it was necessary to 
apply to the Militia Council ot Ot
tawa for special authority to increase 
the strength from 250 to 330 men. 
Eich min before embarkation 
to a friend who is à likely recruit and 
tells him ot the advantages of the 
Universities Company, so that, even 
before the men have disembarked a 
fresh company is assembling on the 
McGill Campus at Montreal.

Recruits are examined locally by an 
Army medical officer and are attested 
by a magistrate in the nearest city, 
after which an application is made for 
transportation, which is speedily fur
nished from Montreal.

This system is effective and rapid, 
and free from red tape. There are, in 
nearly every city, representatives ol 
the various univertities who are al 
ways ready to help forward the good 
work, and to give information to 
men anxious to enlist.

The regulations respecting enlist 
ment, pay and separation allowances 
are precisely the same as those for 
other Canadian troops.

At Montreal, the University lends 
buildings for barracks,and the campus 
for drill ground. Affiliated with the 

Training thorps la a 
great benefit, and interesting tactical 
work is carried out on the slopes of 
Mount Royal.

There is competent instruction in 
tactics, musketry, biyouet fighting 
and trench making. The C. P. R. is 
kind enough to lend their gallery for 
■hooting practice A machine gun ie 
available and signalling, now of im 
menee importance, is also taught.

All information can be obtained

“Stanfield’s” #uid “ Penman's”—the two leading makes in Canada 
—for Men, Boys and Girls, and Wcjmen.Taking care of 

of them leaves ac 
not only the teith but often seriously affect the throat and 
stomach. Proper care of the teeth means daily cleansing 
with something that will remove the acids and destroy the

your teeth means better health. Neglect 
ids and hurtful"germs of decay that harm

ALL SIZES AND ,PRICES.
y division o'

£
under forma

t’S
2.25 
- 42-
1 25

a summer.
REXALL TOOTH PASTElight from

J. D. CHAMBERS.does these things, we believe, better than any other denti
frice. It not only tends to preserve the teeth and keep them 

, free from tartar and discoloration t>ut it. helps insure the 
I health of other parts of the digestive apparatus. \lso 
I# delightful to use.

I Buy it! Try it! Made in Canada, assents.

Sold by-

South V'atervillc 
Church Street 
Lockhart ville 
Tremont 
South Berwick 
XValerville

l°S

45- CALL2 f°e

#43 05
Amount required,$2250. Total from 

1 the Province to date, #1265 52.
All schools m Neva Scotia a*e 

asked to contribute. No a minute le 
to” small. About 400 schools pave 
contributed. Schools are requested to 
send contributions by Oct. yth il pos 
sible. —Grace Tytus McLknnah, 
Tieasurer.

and let us demonstrate to you the 
use of this splendid appliance 

for providing

if anything escaping, as there is no 
lutflow except at times of Ireshet, 
and then only surface. There might 
have been means of keeping it clean 
by a pipe and scour valve in the old 
sluice; but that not being done, I sub 
mit that something shoul 1 be done, 
and that soon, to remove such a 
olague spot from 

There is another matter which oc- 
iing attention, v!z. 

putting soft coal ashes

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.
‘More Home for 

the House.*
Woodman’s Furniture Store

PORCH SHADES

curs to me as needi 
the custom of 
on the side wal

To the Lot Holders of Willow 
Bank Cemetery.

Seminary Notes. WOLFVILLE.
se are clean

enough of themselves, but bei 
receptacle of all sorts of lamil 
and garbag 
sidewalk u 
carrying

The attendance at the Seminary Is 
gratifyingly large,aggregating to-day 
150, not including Household Science 
pupils Irorn the public schools.

The time of all the teachers in the 
special departments is practically 
filled, except a few vacancies possible 
with Misses Gaines and Carablin.(El
ocution); Miss Bryant, (Violin); Mias 
Dura Gilbert, (Voice )

lion of King Reve's Daughter by- the 
Glee Club, and two short dramas by 
the pupils in Expression. The Setn 
inary will thus continue to contribute 
to the work of the Red Cross

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Cent

RED STORE
fore, not at all suitable 

purposes, the dust from it 
germ" to he breathed, caus- 
nifest danger to all.

Progressive communities to-day take as much pride in the 
ap|iearances of their cemeteries as they do in the streets, lawns 
and homes of the living. Go Into any cemetery and you will 
find many evidences that the departed are held in loving remem
brance. You will also notice some neglected gra 
where families have become broken up and widely

SPECIAL VEATVRIiS.

Some idea of how complete and 
practical are facilities for study anr 
demonstrations in domestic scienc 
ind home economics may be deriver 
from the following facts: On tht 
women's floor are a spacious labra- 
ory, desks, ranges, and other house

hold apparatus. Fifty women can dc 
iractical work at the same time. Bo'

Citizen

wolfville, n. s.
raseuses

Big Variety Ladies’ Fall Hat 
Shapes and Trimmings.

Hat Shapes, only 25c. each ; Trimmings, only 20c. each, 
Eddy’s Silent Matches, regular 5c.

lIRëaSfti'Sfcwss-x-
made, pure. Mixed Candies, ot 12><c. per pound.

inlly
y ecatte

The lot owners of WillowBank Cemetery wish to im 
the appearance of^re property of which by volunta 
they are the owners and proprietors. Every 
member of the corporation and has a voice in the management 
of its affairs. The cemetery is cared for by a board of trustees 
elected by the lot-holders. Those who have looked after fts 
affairs have thus far received no pay for their services.

Red Cross.

lot is A
The following is a report of the 

work done by the Red Cross Auxi
liary, Wolfville, for year ending 
Sept. 30th, 1915. —Charlotte M.
Murray, Sect.

ry pui 
of a Ibeing laid for a presents-

the unique room is the so called as 
sembly ball, 50 leet by 45 feet, airy 
sunshiny and inviting, and fitted

Pajamas, 102 
Helmets. 58 
Wristlets, 150 
ScuTven, 157 
Body belts, 15 
Hedsocks, 64
Hot water bottle covers, 5 
Nightingales, 44 
Handkerchiefs, 150

Pillow slips, 2 
Towels, 74 
Bandages 330 y,
Dressing gowns, 8 
Bed shirts, 250 
Nightshirts, 154 
Mittens. 98 
Jams and jellies. 54 
Pillow, 1 
Bath clothejL 12

p:
V.:. *

Box, Saturday 3 Boxes for 10c.

ke fresh

The property which consista of eight acres had to he fenced 
and the fences and gateways have to be kept in repair. The land 
haA to be ..«fveyed And « plan prepared which «how» the rOade, 
paths, lota, etc. The ground had to be underdrained and every 
lot aa sold baa to be connected with the main drainage system. 
The provision for all these necessary outlays and expenditures 
has come from the sale of lota, and the sums received hat

giao Relief.with movable furniture. Attached t< 
it is a Lidies ' Libratry and Reading 
room. The assembly hall will b« 
used lor conventions of newly organ 
ized women's Institutes, and meeting? 
having to do with agricultural ex 
tension woik. When not thus oc

WHAT CATARRH. ::
our own me

It has been 
person has catarrh in some form 

Science has shown that nasal ce 
often indicates a general-M 
of the bod * * '
the form o:
if any good. 5**

To correct catarrh you shouM 
cause by enriching your blood 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion s 
piedicinal food and a build! 
from any harmful drugs.

Toronto, Oafc

said that every^tl.ird 
irrh in some fom,

11 Spice Quality Will Determine
I I The Success of four Pickles and Preserves

insufficient to keep the property in respectable condition. An

ts in 
finie,

npt has been made at a general assessment but the response 
5to has been only partial. Extensive improvements are 

already underway. The balance of the property 1 
staked off has recently been surveyed and lots and 
in accordance With the original plan which was drawn up 
thirty years ago. All underbrush has been cleared away, rough 

und has been broken up with the plough and dead trees and 
be removed from the groves.
Nome people keep their lots ill order by voluntary contri

butions for that purpose, but many seeiu forgetful or are 
not aware that their lots need attention. In many cases 
the monuments have been thrown out by tile frost and the 
graves look neglected. This ought not to be. It has been 
stated that the thrift and enterprise of a community may be 
fairly judged by the condition of its . cemetery. The citizens 
of Wolfville feel that the present condition of

2upled, it will be used for practical 
work in domestic science and house 
hold arts, such as sewing and miilin 
dry, and lor demonstrations and lec 

women's work under special

ites a gen
iy; and local treatmep 
f snuffs and vapors do1:

leretofore not
paths defined

hould tota 
flood with 
ion which

w

t its 
the

:onditions. It allows no economic 
waste; for it is not a large auditorium 
that sees service only once a year; 
but it ie highly adaptable, and can, in 
short time, be got ready for any us> 
in women's work, educational 01 
practical. Assuredly in these mat
ters the women of Nova Scotia have

gro
lim Let us s upply the spices and you will be sure of satisfac

tory resul ts. Pure spices are so much stronger, go so much 
further, and are so much more delicate and appetizing that 
they are worth double the inferior quality which are sold at 1 
low prices. The best is always the cheapest. Our line of 
Kitchen Drugs is complete.

4: 1
1

Scott St Bowne, °»
Acadia Seminary donations for Red 

Cross and Relie! work for past year 
Senior class to Soldiers'

Hospital in England, 
ig Reli 

Society for puu 
les for soldiers

IYarmouth
AUTUMN EXCURSipNS

Until October 30th.
Low Fares. Travel MeW-

Yarmouth to Boston atifl 
$6.00. Return limit 30

103 54 Steamship Prince G
----------- Leave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Bagful.;v at

Total in Cash $263 55^ Return, le^ve^Centra,
Work by hand. Bandages rolled and TickcUanfSûteroom.at wharf oflke. 

Gatments made. a. h williams, Ai

e >
iS'
IY MCA to Bel 

To Bible 
ot Bib

Daily contribution thro’ Red 
Cross Boxes beginning 
Nov , 1614

ACADIA PHARMACYit length come into that which is 
their natural due and tbetr rlghtfu 
recompense for their services in mak 
ing home a pleasant dwelling place 
and existence a pure gain to the

the cemetery
here does not reflect credit upon those who should be interested 
|n itAnd the members of the Corporation residing In and about 
the town are desirous of improving and beautifying the appear
ance of their cemetery, so that henceforth It will not be an "eye 
sore” to the domuiunity. They are hereby making an appeal to 
every owner of a lot to assist in this worthy purpose. The 
Corporation has the power to levy a tax upon each lot owner 
and to collect the same by legal process. If the taxes are not 
p*id the lots can be resold and the bodies removed to the section 
assigned to the poor. It is hoped thst no such drastic measure 
will ever he required.

H. B. CALKIN.'?rtjp.Phonk 41.
Ift»###*#***#*»##»##ge

McGill Officers ^^^■Save a Barrel. I
(By Special Correspondent.)

Every farmer in Nova Scotia should 
save at least one barrel of high grade 
seed potatos from this fall's crop. 
Every farmer can do this and many 
can do much better. If farmers will 
only go to the little trouble necessary 
to do this, and will plant the selected 
seed next year, the result will be 
big increases in crop and prices.

The best and most practical way for 
busy farmers to do this selection may 
be briefly explained. The average 
farmer selects bis seed potatos from 
the bin, and by this haphazard way 
bas no assurance that hie seed, be it 
small or big, is from the best yielding 
plants. Experiments have proved 
that it Is not the biggest tuber thst 
produces the best crop, but the seed 
selected from the best bills. Occa
sionally the best * bills will not be 
found under the best plants, but in 90 
per cent of them, the contrary will be 
true. The farmer should therefore go 
into the fields just before digging time 
has began, pick out the best bills, and 
fill bis baskets with seed from these 
bills. This will save time and labor. 
For if he does the selecting during the 
regular Jfoay digging, he will be mov; 
ing back and forth from one hill to 
another, haphazard and crias cross, 
and thus waste time and energy as 
well as mix good with best and best 
with very best. This way of select 
ing high class seed potatos is not a 
fancy fad. but one that will justify it 
self by a hundredfold return in real

BOSTON A YARMOI 
STEAMSHIP tO.. <

FOIMmMN CANADIAN HOSIMTAI^N 
ENGLAND

Mrs. J. Klliote Smith bed 
in Clivedon Hoap .Eng.

Proceeds of play given by 
Mrs. Avery DeWitt Mrs!

Harris and Mias 
Marguerite DeWitt, for 
Hospital supplier

Treasurers' account Sept. 1914 — 
Sept. 1915:

Grey cotton, 2369 V yds 
Flannelette, 834V yds.
Yarn, 588 V lbs 
Cheese cloth. 325 yds.
Safety pins. 242# doz.
Turkish toweling, 47 yds.
Buttons. 46 doz.
Tape, 11 boita 
Elastic, 10 y*t.

Money received $1160.59
" expended 1073 22
“ on hand, 87 39

(Mas ) Emma Whiddbn

I The wish is to raise a fund of $4,000.00 or more by voluntary 
contribution. This fund will be judiciously handled by 
mittee chosen from the board of trustees, who will use the utmost 
caution in securing a safe investment. The Income from this In
vested money will be used to keep every lot in good condition 
and for the purpose of carrying out plans for improving our 
property generally. Nome people can give generous sums, other* 
cannot. If all will assist in this worthy undertaking it will be a 
success and the stigma of neglect will be removed from Willow 
Bank Cemetery for all time. Will you kindly give us generous 
a contribution to this object us lu your estimation the object 
deserves.

3»l '
W C B

M <
V2 :

from Capt. A-. S. Eve, 382 Sherbrooke 
st., west, the headquarters of the suc
cessive companies.

The newspapers have proved them 
selves to be the most efficient means 
of raising recruits, and every reader 
who cannot himself go to the 
can help in the present struggle by 
calling the attention of his friends to 
this opportunity.

'•MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

. O. «. «OTOP.T

Buyers to Share in Profit

The present officers of the company are as follows:— 

President
Vice-President Dit. G. E. DeWITT,
------- — R, w. Tufts,

Geo. W. Mvnro.

Trustees.—R, É. Bckgkhh.
C. R. H. Starr,
A. J. McKenna,
A. J. Woodman,
B, O. Davison,
J. B. Tinolby,

Contributions may be sent to the 
knowledgement will be promptly made.

R. W. Tus-rs, Secretary, 
Willow Ba

Dr. J. W. Manning,
4Here’s a New Oi

The clever ‘Swfit’^d 
(patented 19lOoe Eastern! 
makes it easy to length
shorten sleeves in -a me____
Saves caffs. Cuts down laundry 
MBs. Gives the “Good-hye” to 
fussy armlets.

Eastern Shirts coroe m real 
Bobby stuffs, with spanking 
smart style, costing no more 
thus mere tmà----- l !

. M" 1
Treasurer

R- B. Harris, 
W. H. Chaos,
C. H. Borden,
T. R. Wallace, 
G. B. DeWitt, 
Ohas. Pitch. 

undersigned, and ac-

or A
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
frbm Aug. 1, 19I4,to Aug. 1, 
will share in the profit of the 
pany to the extent of $40 to $60 per 
car on each car they buy, provided 
they sell and delive 
Cars during that pt

Specially Delightful Offer.
19*5.During the raoith of October the 

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
Music is able to offer special induce
ments in Pianoforte, Voice, Elocution 
and Violin to prospective pupils who 
have had no iuetructions before. The 
number of pupils to be received will 
be necessarily limited ae the time of 
the teachers is rapidly filling. . The 
terms, which are exceptionally fa 
able may be learned from Mi. McKee 
or Principal De Wolfe. No
who are interested jo seen

Money to loan on Real Estate ae 
entity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Bari latere, Annapolis Royal.

new Ford

Fastei iRTERF. J.The Red Cross Auxiliary sent oft 
2 boxes Sept. 30th, containing the 
following articles;

157 doz bandage*
78 pra Socks 
8 Night Shirt*
/prt. P j ma*
23 Bed Shirt*

nk Cemetery.

WOLFVILLK, - N. S.

IS DS16 OVER ~ _
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the

NOW /KRRIVi 
OWER PRICE.
« M*“ T°P st*rt«r
mauntoble Rim. Light, and Horn

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Ha
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27ie Stores
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The Acadian.♦ Friday Evening's Play.

A really delightful entertainment 
was presented by the Wolfvtlle Dra
matic Club in the Opera House last 
Friday evening, being a domestic 
drama in four acts, the name, -Valley 
Farm. ' The audience was large, fill
ing the house, and more than $ioo 
was realized for Red Cross work.

The story of the play was both 
interesting and amusing, and the 
climax happy and artistic. The 
scene opened at Valley Farm, where 
Harold Rutledge, a wealthy young 
New Yorker, ia spending the summer 
holidays together with his friend, a 
city lawyer. Harold becomes engaged 
to Hetty, the farmer's pretty daugb 
ter, and their marriage soon takes 
places. When Harold brings bis 
young country bride to bis mother in 
the Rutledge mansion in New York, 
exciting events transpire. Mrs. Rut 
•elge relusts to accept a rural daugb 
ter in-hw, and plots with Isobel, a
New York belle, who has been in love '"Save your coupons and sec 
with Harold, to bring about a divorce the beautiful Alumin
to be followed by the marriage of Ware we are offering free.
Harold to Isobel. Hetty finally be ,.^ny of my customers settling 
litves her husband no longer cares ifcr o.^ ^cou®t in full to date on

•»" - -r- Stv'5 jir;v,n
mansion and returns to Abe farm, their bill.
Harold, who has also been the dupe 
ot bis mother and Isobel, accomp 
■nied by his friend, the lawyer, fol
lows Hetty to the farm. Bach learns 
the constancy of the other, and every 
one becomes happy.

•Harold’ was played by Mr. Lewis 
Pick; -Hetty’ by Miss Marjorie Chute;
Mr. Vernon Curry was Harold's 
friend; Miss Hazel Woodman, -Mrs.
Rutledge'; Mias Myra Chambers,
Isobel'; Mr. Lloyd Lingille, a ser
vant et the mansion; Miss Doris 
Chambers, a servant at the farm;
Miss Alice Stairs, Hetty's old mild 
■net; Mies Margaret Murray, a 
country neighbor; Mr. W. H. Chase 
the aunt's admirer; Mr. Frank Chote,
Hetty's country lover ; and Mr.
Austin Cbute. Hetty’s father.

All the parts were cleverly taken, 
displaying artistic skill and origin
ality. Mias Doris Chambers as the 
‘hired girl,’ Miss Murray, as the goa- 
a iping neighbor, and Mr. Chase, the 
deaf beau, were most amusing char
acters. The -Siren Orchestra,’ com
posed of eight musical yonng ladies 
from the town, rendered -Ship Ahoy,’
-Tipperary' and other popular selec 
tiou between the acts. The whole af
fair was most enjoyable.

Child
Portraits

DOROTHY DODD SHOES
$4.00
$4.50
and
$5.00

NEW TALL COATSWOLPVnjJB, N. 8., OCT. I, 1915.

New Advertisements.
Auction 
Wanted We are showing the advanced styles of
Opera House 
Forsyth Bros.
Ed son Graham 
J. D. Chambers 
Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Furnished House to Let 
Malay & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The Eastern Trust Company 
Koppel’a 5. 10, 16 and 26c. Store 
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

made by us are Childlike just as 
our Portraits of Adults 
strength and character.

possess

We exeell in lighting and posing 
and onr equipment is complete.

Come in and see our line. If you 
order we will please you.ck. . V

4-Jjrn1
mLocal Happenings

Wanted.—Plain sewing;children’s 
clothes. Mrs. J. B. Merrill,Box 382

The first moose meat of the 
son^has been on our market this

Prof. Spidle is improving ibe pro
perty which he recently purchased on 
Summer street by patting in concrtt. 
walks. &c.

Mi js Belle Patriq-iin has reopened 
her music class in piano and 
foi the fall and winter and will take a 
limited number of pupils.

The communion of the Lord’s Sap
per will be dispensed at St. Aodrgw> 
church next Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
The regular preparatory service will 
be held this evening.

Motorcycle for Sale—a twin In
dian 1915 in perfect order; been ridden 
less than 100 miles.—A. V. Rand.

Mrs.(Dr ) Joseph A. Ambler will be at 
home on Wednesday afternoon. October 
the sixth, from 4 until 6 o’clock, and on 
Thursday evening, October the seventh, 
from 8 until 10 o’clock.

Mrs. J. W. McMahon will receive 
her triends on-Wednesday and Thnra 
day afternoons. Oct. 6th and 7th, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, at the 
her mother, Mrs. Ruffee.

No Two 
Garments

t

MAM\ s \Redden Studio.
(m• ! Best Quality Aluminum 

£ : Given Away!
sé®'. the

u'

I#Same Style
4,

■> -d
» br.- <

itw
Prices

Ranging from
$5.76

A-K pons 
t of !u

0. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Aug. »5, Wmwm81 Mi

b"-\
*915.

Dainty—Delightful—Different Cfjfjft3 to
<%■

Watch
FOR

GRAHAM’S

$25.00Our Fall Showing is just that. The styles are dainty, the fit is 
delightful and the models are different from all others.

The fitting qualities of Dorothy Dodd Shoes are known to 
thousands of women. This season there are new features that make 
them fit better than ever.

rS. M0'
1--^GARMENTS

Don’t miss to see these Garments
J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,

Dry Goods
Wolfville

Mens’ Furnishings
Our Fall Stock is just opened. Come in and 

let us show you the new Styles

•ees

odv.home ol

3000 bundles Kindling Wood 
must be sold. Order early.

A. M. Wheaton.
Rev. Mr. Harkuess, the new pastor 

ot the Baptist church, was unable to 
reach Wolfville in time to take the 
service* last Sunday.x The pulpit was 
filled by Rev. M. C Higgins.

For Sale.-Yômlg Pigs five weeks - 
old at $2 50 each.—C. A. Patriquin,
Wolfville. __

To Lbt.—A nice, new flat In the 
Starr Block, on or about Oct. ist.Hl 
Apply at R. E Harris & Sons.

On Sunday morning in the Meth
odist church the pastor will continue 
the aeries of sermons on the Beati
tudes. taking the second Beatitude,
•The Mourners. ’ The subject of Sun 
day evening'a sermon will be, 'Christ, 
the Liberator. ’ Young men apd wo
men are specially invited. Bright 
singing is a prominent feature ol 
these services. Get the church-going 
habit; you cant do better.

Hard Coal—We have all sizea to 
[stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Burgess & Co.
A very pleasant reception was given in 

St. Andrew's church 00 Wednesday even
ing in honor of Mr. Donald Chase, son 
of Mr. Bedford Chase, of Port Williams, 
who is one of the latest to join the ool- 
ors.. Speeches, music, readings, appro
priate refreshments made up an exceed 
ing interesting ptogram Mr. Chase has 
enlisted in the 86th Bataillon, and leaves 

^iiHhe near future. He in a fine young 
H«nd will give a good account of him
self. Hie brother, Mr. George Chase, is 
With the 6th Mounted Rifles.

Waited —A girl for general house
work. Good wages paid. Apply to 

Mrs. R Creighton, Wolfville.
A Confirmation Service wap held 

in the Roman Catbglic church last 
Sunday afternoon, when nineteen 
candidates received the sacrament.
Archbishop McCarthy, ot Halifax, of
ficiated, assisted by Rev.Fr. Snlflyan, 
of Windsor, Rev. Fr. Donohoe, o'
KentviUe, and Rev. Fr. Car rien, of 
Halifax, who preaçhed the sermon.
Archbishop McCarthy was In Kent 
ville the same day and administered Davison bad been for 
the slcriment to thirty nine persons^H 
in the church there.

Auto Parties desiring drlvftig In 
new cars by experienced end carefni 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call np the Wolfville Garage.
Phone ao—11 tor prices, etc.

On Saturday evening last a meat 
enjoyable reception was given to 
honor of M»e. Margaret Hyelop, the 
talented W. C. T. U. lecturer, at the 
home of the president, Mrs. L. W.
S'eep, Stumper street. There was a 
large attendance of ladiea present.
Mr. Hyelop gave an exceedingly in 
teresting addrese on the work of the 
local organization which was much 
enjoyed. Dainty refreshments were 
served during the evening,

was given lot all to meet 
A number of KentviUe

not take a trip to see this 
1 country which surrounds 

Whiddbn is prepared 
first class automobile 

Phone No. 35 for my price,

SUMMER HARDWARE HU!
n on Monday last and will enter aa welcome and receive at hie home the

rt - doors,
my evening, wmch wu an- ADJUSTABLE SCREENS, tober4th, from 3 to 6 o'clock, that being
well «leaded, Rev. 11, ICE CREAM FREEZKRg. ' Ui.oM.ta.tiDg ol hi, «M Biethde,

I wen Introduced to the pen- REFRIGERATORS (which hUe on Bands,) eed S geeee
HAMMOCKS. “ a“rï”'”

1’oui.iitY >ni-ii xQ ..
Junt arrived I A new stock of •Wesr-Bvcr Aluminum war, older membei* nm «peeled to .veil 
Price, rightji Usual .lock of F.rm Implements, Shelf nnd ‘ ^ ^ ^

"or NEXT WEEK. Let Our
CATALOGUE The Enterprise “Monarch”

Steel Range.
DYKED LANDC. n. BORDEN Help You in Your

FOR SALE!»re FALL FURNISHING!
64 pages with 500 illustra- $ 

tions of all that is newest and & 
best in Furniture and Rugs. $

WOLFVILLE. Tenders will be received 
October 15th, 1915, for six 
more or less, of dyked marsh land 
on Wickwire Dyke, owned by the 
Estate pf the Late W. L. Barss.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted

The Costern Trust Co.,
Ü ' Hiunt, N. s.

It ••
Let it be your guide to Ec

onomy in buying. Our prices 
are right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable 2 
goods for less. g

We are still selling 8

Boy Scouts. 82 years Though an invalid for many 
_ , . _ years, and debarred from active pir
S. mdey moraine, « ,o o'clock..!! toolt [h.

Scoot, who wlnh to will meet et the keeeeet internet in chord, nndeh.r- 
Clab Room fo, . hike to the Knp,,. h.d . rem.rlr.bl. knowledge
Imeniel Perm « Kent,III, Thee, world-wide ,v„tv. Ot her children 
who be,, on,form, will wen, It. 6ve dnaghter. .arrive her: Id.,widow

Thie evening the meeting Will be of,the let. Dr. Bill., ol Term; Jo.e- 
for junior Scoot, only. The eeninr phlne, wife of Dr. J. W Dewies, of 
Senate will meet tomorrow(Setaide,) Boetoo;Ketblccn. Piinclpel of Colom- 
evenlng for » reheereel of the Fley. ble Collene. New Weetmloleter;
7 P- m , sharp. Dean, wife of H. W. Rigers,barrister,

public to know that the Play thie meet was at Brook fiel*, Qo 
year will be a mock trial of the moat county. Mrs. McLeod, bad many 
amusing kind. The rest of the en -friends In Wolfville end was a guest 
terteinroent will consist of nom* new bere a few monlha Prev,°ai to her 
hamoYdal cheracter songs, drill,feiab ^eatb- 
swinging, bolster fighting, &c.

The Wild Flower Competition ends 
to day and all boys are requested to 
have their collections ready for ex
amination aa soon as possible.

The -Monarch” Range has every practical 
time anid labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see

Wedding Bells.
Woodworth—Eaton. 

Fragrant with pink and white 
sweet peas and eaters interspersed 
with feins, the fire place,before which 
the bridal party stood, converted into 
a perfect trellis of greenery, fashioned 
of leatoons of smilax and strands of 

Grace asparagus ferns, lour stately palms 
standing on either aide, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Biton’a drawing room was 
a mi nature garden last night st eight 
o'clock when
youngest daughter, Alice Gertrude, 
and Rev. Frederick Irving Wood- 
worth, B.80., was aolomized. Rev. F. 
W. Patterson, assisted by Prof. Bland, 
officinted.

Glad in her bridal robe of ivory white 
Duchess satin, the bride was really love
ly. With a court train depending from 
the shoulders, the gown was of a grace
ful out, the skirt being flounced with 
narrow frills of net. The fischu was 
caught at the belt, giving the deep girdle 
effect, with a knot of orange blossoms.

The long net sleeves, the draperies of 
Venetian point lace and ropes 
were dainty touches. A long silk tulle 
veil —hand embroidered—ooronelled, 
mob cap style, with orange blossoms and 
a huge shower hoquet of bridal roses and 
sweet peas completed tne picturesque 
effect She was given away by her father.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Cyrus 
Eaton, Cleveland, was richly gowned in 
white satin, Brussels net overlacing it.

The deep girdle of golden yellow tones 
was an effective touch. She carried a

at
Rugs■

AUCTION and
LinoleumsZJ10c. To he : sold at public auction on the

Tuesday, October 5th, 1915
■ 1 o’clock sharp

ifiantity of Household Furniture,lug:—

at old prices, although all
makers have raised their prie-» fresh the wedding ol their

US.39! A « We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.>ee

i<
TablPersonal Mention. Dining Room Chairs, 1 fall-leaf 

udont Tables, a number of 
single Mattresses, Cots, Bed

room luit. 1 Writing Dok, Bo. k case, 
single Iron Bedstead, Lamps, pieces of 
Carpet-a lot of Dishes and Glassware, 
Bureans nnd Commodes,lset Fire Irons, 
I small Ci,amor, 1 Lantern, 1 Sleigh. 1 
lPork Bkirel, and a quantity of useful 
articlflErtcit mentioned here.

All suniH under gO.OO cash, over that 
a mount three months credit, with ap- 
prdVcJut>int note.

F- J. Porter, Auctioneer.

1 *ree*tr«<Hl0ne *° thl* wl11 te glad-
Mr. Waldo Davidson was anoover- 

Sunday gueat of friends at Berwick.

11 lllslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

1 VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S. 
wsssesesesei.i.^foaw.esi

Dr. E N. Pajzant was so over 
Sunday guest of friends in Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand are spend 
ing a few weeks in Boston and vidn

Recent Death».

At Boston, September 23rd. the 
death occurred, suddenly, ol Mrs. 
Katherine Davison, formerly of Gas- 
peresn and daughter of the late Obcd 
Benjamin, ot that piece. The re
mains were brought to the residence of 
her brother in-law. Mr. Freeman B. 
Caldwell, Gaspereau, last Saturday 
and the funeral services held Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Milbnry, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Many friends attended to pay a last 
token of respect to one who had been 
much beloved in her home village 
sod held in high esteem wherever 
known. The interment was made 
in the Gasperesn cemetery 
father and mother of deceased. Mia.

ron of the Infants' Home. Chelsea. 
Mass., and was 55 years of age.

! Ii 1 Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded at the

Ity.
Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. Prestwood was a 

visitor id town this week,the guest of 
Mrs. (Rev.) I. W. Porter.
' Miss May Burgess returned home 
yesterday after a month 's visit at the 
home of her ancle, Mr. W. E Field- 
*«»•

\

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING
STORE

(2)1

••
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. AntL-ony, of 

Vancouver, have been visiting in 
town this week, guests ol Mrs. Beard '(I

boquot of wonderful yellow roses.
The bridesmaid. Miss Florence Eaton, 

Boston, was handsomely frocked in coral 
satin with draperies in the same tone. 

Mr. Oliver Weaver acted aa grooms- 
Mr. Cyrus Eaton, Cleveland,

Mies Bite H. Coldwell, who has 
been clerk in Mr. Herbin's. store left 
for Waltham,-Mass., on Tuesday, to 
remain the winter. Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15.

Men’s Waterproof Light Driving .Top Coats, $6 to $10 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from Bngland) $6 to $12.

Men’s and Yonng Men’s Saits.
Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men’s Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
We can fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$R per Suit.

*
brother qf the bride, and Mr Appleton 
were the ushers.

Mrs. Judson S. Margeton ar.d chil 
dren, of Berwick, are spending a few 
weeks with Mr». Margeson's parents.
Dr. and Mis. R V Jones. mon

Mr. C. R. Borden, of Boston, was «ti-ainr 
in Wollville lor a few days thie week. wedding marches played by Mise Kimpe. 
attending the funeral of his mother. Then followed a reception and buffet 
the late Mrs. S. S. B uden. supper. $frs. Eaton received her guests

Misses Lottie, Bits and Caroline handsomely gowned in black satin, 
;Hennigar. who have been spending The recipient of many lovely gifts, the 
|tbe summer holidays at their home hride ws* indeed lucky. From the bride 

Wolfville Ridge, returned to Bos groom came a beautiful Aliaka sable muff 
ton this week from her father and brother two hand

. . . . some cheques, and from the AmiticicMiss Ada Johnson, who has been, . ... . . . . , Club » Umdpainted china tea set as wellassiatant librarian at Acadu Univet LX . , , ,... , as many other tnkens of popularity weremity lor khe put yur. hn. goon to
Simmon', Coll.gr, Boston. „l,«re.h= An lntore„ting ,act thlt both 
will complété her library courte. bride and bridegroom belonged to the 

Dr. Geoffrey A. Bares and Mr. 1600 graduation class of Acadia Ool- 
Walter DcW Barss have been in lege In Wolfville, N. 8.
town visiting Miss Merger» t Baras Itev- Mr- Woodworth and hia bride,
nnd Mr. J. ri. Bo,»». Dr. B.ru bu wl,h“' \‘n
rtcrlvrd no nppoinlmrn, .» Lient. «l»'" '»r '“P*' P‘rk and

„ ; .1 n l w j, . « Pocahontas. On their return theSurgeon in.lhe British Medici Corp, „m toka ,
and Hlled Iron, H.lll.n on T. endny 82nd atrnot.— 
for England.

iLL LATHERED 
IALF SHAVEN”Beginning and concluding the cere- 

were the conventional nuptial 
— Lohengiin’e and Mendelehon’s< On Sunday last the death took 

place of Mrs. Laura F.. relict ol the 
late Samuel S. Borden, aged 88 years. 
The deceased was a daughter ot the 
late Col. Joseph Crane, of Lower Hor
ton. She was a most highly esteemed 
lady. Daring recent years she made 
her home with her son, Mr, Clarence 
H. Borden, and although she bad 
heto confined to her bed for some 
months her mind was wonderfully 
dear until the last. She Is survived 
by three sons: Clarànce H., of Wolf- 
ville; Clifford R ,of Boston; and Clin - 
ton A , of Shtffield Mills. The fan J 
srsl was held on Monday.

usinées well advertised 
one fully half way to 
a. The rest of the way 
ie travelled by having 
and sanitary premises, 
t service, fresh goods 
iir value*. But with- 

iig all the others

from $to to $18. 
from $8 to $15. 
from $6 to $12.

JUST
RECEIVED

the re
flate these 
must know 

m ana the way to 
is to advertise in 

e paper. #•
A Splendid Link ok

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Japanese 
NIPPON China

•VMOICAT»/

sf&i TICE!The death of Eunice Waterman, 
widow ol the late Arthur J. McLeod.

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
rMuilo and Fine Arts

. Under the Efficient Director

MB. CARROLL C. McKEE
able corps of amiptante, including

Mditellne Bryant, L. R>A. M., Violin j 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey/Voicei Miss 
Zoido Gaines and Miss Maydell Camb- 
lin, Oratory; will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. », 1915, at 9 o’clock.

i See my stock of Sterling 
Deposit Ware. 

Seamless Wedding Rings, 
Narrow Pattepis.

barrister, occurred at her residence, 
Don vegan Lodg;e. Clementsport, on 
the 19th last, at the advanced age of

y, itheir residence at 1002 
Edmonton Daily Bullet-

We buy those apples, 
ps. ) 30 to 60c. per 

Phone 49-5. 
ISYTHE BROS.

■ St «( Culls
In. 6bbl.The Acadian extende.bent wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, both of 
whom are well known in Wolfville.

in.
Greet . S. J. F. HERBIN

Watchmaker and Optician.TED! Miss1
00

llor prayer meeliog r— A man"to act as 
be sober and reliable, 
villa references,

H. L. Cole,
I, Kentyili, N. S.

At ql 
Porter; iw

*1

Idle
(<

Atierâ.
ATTRACTIVE OFFER:f : ■ 

¥: ; Fnrnii i House to Let>1 To those Who have never taken Vocal or Violin Lessons 
fill! ?ltWM y hofmv a very attractive rate is being offered at Acadia Seminary j

iv o Conservatory. This offer will be good only through October or j |
HHHN until Miss Gilbci-t’s and Miss Bryant’s time is filled up. It will c

wÊBr J 5 pay to Investigate. Apply to Ms. MjcKee or Principal De Wolfe. 7

roue, Wolfville.On

IRDWARE AND STOVE STARE L W. SLEEP M: At-55
•' c

to Î.
1

S. BAULD,
WOLFVHLK.

fi mV

C-iV, -

-

'■ : .
;Vv

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

--------  Rappahamock Sept. 28
-1 Shenandoah

From Halifax To Liverpool

“Bay State"(Now) Oct.
From Liverpool From Halifax via 

via N fid.

Sept 22 Durango 
Oct. 1 Tabasco

N fid.
Oct. 12 
Oct. 22

Above salïïhge are not guaran 
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

'•5
-■ f

•

V.

t
m

W?1

■/

When using

WILSON S

FLY PADS
DIRECTIONS

18

■

M 
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—, =S=rtSTOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HIS FRIEND

existence of the family, lor the future 
of the nation, alcohol is one of the 
mopt terrible scourges.’ HER MAGAZINE STORY Publisher's office, wherej he 

efed that the name signed 
•tory was the author's rèhj name, and 
that she lived ly a small subiy h In the 
outskirts of New York. , Jumping on 
a train, after two Impatient kttuTy lie 
reached his destination. A pretty gin, 
with a twinküug eye and sympathetic 
voice, answered the bell, ilo

He Knew She Was Rieht. How Bob Found His Long Lost
Ruth.a Missouri towp a desperate 

character. Intoxicated, attempted to 
run white ribbonere from their post at 
ibe entrance to the polls. He abso
lutely threatened them and it sp 
peared for a moment as it 'he W C. 
T.U. leader might be shot She looked 
the infuriated brjite straight in the 
eye and refused to withdraw her 
women. Her Very quickness discon
certed him and be Isiled to discharge 
his weapon She talked to him 
calmly but firmly, and at last be went 
away and left her holding the fort 
The next day he said, 1 like that 
woman. She isn't afraid to stand 
her ground. She was right and she 
knew I knew it.'

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength and Fineness hold your 
hatter together in the long well-greased

Rh.
Relieved By “Fruit-a-tiveg"

duced himself, explained h!s mission,
and added :

"Tell me, pinnae, where I can find 
tor find her 1 must." 
give you 

h to expiai

By ADELE MENDEL.
“Come on to bed, Robert; it’s past 

midnight," said his roommate, Ken
neth, as be knocked the ashes from 
bis curved meerschaum pipe.

"Just want to read one more story 
and then I'll be with you,” answered 
Robert, settling himself comfortably 

the huge leather arm chair.
“One would think you were a love

sick maid, the way you devour those 
magazine stories,” growled Kenneth.

“I’m not a love-sick maid, but may- I 
he I'm that kind of a man," said Rob
ert with a quizzical air and throwing 
down his magazine.

1
I jyour heroine,

"I'll gladly 
but first I wis 
to have the story 
after leaving New 
state of mind, came here 
rest with me. Poor thing 
distressed that I begged 
me the cause.

her address, 
n bow I c*in<; 

ubllehed.
k in »n u il Pappy

visit and

her to tell

just wrpte it up because Its dramatic 
possibilities appealed to me Last fall 
I sprained my arm, and mother, ad
dressing some manuscripts to my pub
lishers, In mistake Inclosed this story. 
I felt dreadful at the time to 
that It might appear as a breach of 
confidence. But now, If it will be the 
means of bringing Ruth and yog to
gether again, I will 
of girls."

Robert thanked the girl, board- l 
bis train, and lost no time In read) 
lug his office and writ! 
appeal to Ruth for fo;

Many and weary were the weeks 
that followed. Hope and despfifr al
ternated In Robert's breast, 
answer came.

luke* evenly.
lib,

P<mw? Crumb,vpongy.
No holes, nor lumps to vex you.

fou turn It pat oe thé damp
“• *- ■pr~i *•

J* *?*•*’* »•* eoggy nor cnunbly.
R®U it gently, carefully.
Not • crack—not a break.
Perfect Smoothness A Peffect Roll— Your».

pie crust—crinkly fritters—

FIVE ROSES for anything—everything.
Be Rowwise.

In

.1
iff1 never luten 

the story for material to a
|X

1\!“I've no doubt of that, none at all,” 
emphatically answered Kenneth. "Any 
fellow ol twenty-eight who refuses to 
call on girls, declines all invitations

4)

MR. L. LABRIE

IIIdinners and parties, whoEczema on the Head.694 Champlain St., Montreal.
“I have been restored to health by 

taking ’Fruit-a-tives’. For two 
I was a miserable sufferer from 
mat ism and Stomach Trouble. I became 
very weak, had frequent dizzy spells 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, with pains in my back 
and /oints and my hands swollen.

A friend advised me to try‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and from the outset, they did me 

A fier I had started the 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment. I 
truthfully say 
only medicine

changes the color or style of
his necktie, has something 
with him, mark my word.”

“Her name Is Ruth Wilson,” 
Robert, as It he were repeat 
well-known lesson. "She was a

-and-lnk sketcher and sold some 
her work to our fir

Mr. Peterson. South Bay, Out .writes: 
‘For years 1 suffered a sort of eczema on 
the head

wrong he the happiest
\heu.

1 tried four different doctors, 
giving each a fair trial, hut the disease 
grew worse and spread to my arm. I got 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment and it lias entirely 
cured me. I give you my name because 
I want other sufferers to known about 
this splendid Ointment. ’

Ing a passional., 
rglvenese.of 1

I first became acqua

friendship,
months be 
in love with each other. I wanted to 
marry at once, but Ruth insisted 

n wailing -a year, as she felt she 
a future In her artistic career

that is bow 
d with her.

acquaintance soon gre 
and then it wasn't many

fore we both knew we were

WÊkl

insu

toJ"v“>
"It’s no use,” he remarked one eve. | 

nlng to Kenneth. "Ruth has received 
my letter longyTëTore this, and It is 
evident that she no longer cares 
enough for me to answer It. I don't—” 

telephone rang, and Robert 
ped to the phone. He heard a 

|pft voice say, “Is t"
1 Just received your letter, relumed 
to me from England. I am stopping 
with my aunt, Mis. Davenport, who, 
strange to say, ll\«s in an apart nient 
next to yours. Would yeu care to 
come over?"

“Would I care to?" cried Robert 
"Oh, girl, Just wait two minutes and

As Robert bounded down the stairs. 
Kenneth said to himself: "I guess the 
little authoress won’t be able to call 
her story 'Unfinished’ any more." 

(Copyright,1 Wz, by W. a. ChepmdW

HIS FIRST USE FOR WEALTH

’Go Where 1 Cast Anchor.'second LjdPi

find was npt as yet willing to give it 
Up. Patiently I agreed, 
end of the allotted time

These words were spoken to hit 
wife by John Knox a lew hours befon 
lis death Where did John Knox 

cast anchor? In the seventeenth chap 
ter of John's Gospel Canst thou 
soul,find any other anchorage,as thou 
iurveyest the eaith at this moan lit ol 
time? No, there is none Cast thou 
thine anchor in that .chapter; live, toi 
and pray that that chapter of the di 
vine presence, ol the unity ol all be
lievers, ol the union of Christendom, 

part in God's plan, may rnakt 
(bat chapter the charter ol Christen

that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the 
that helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE. 
"FRUIT A TI VES” is the famous 

medicine made from fruit juices.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The
and at the 
she begged cXot fBlendedthis you, Robert?for six monllis more. And then anoth

er and yet another delay, until one 
evening, as we were seated In her 
two-by-four hall-room studio 
third story of a second-class boarding 
house, Irritated by her seeming pref
erence for her profession when- she 

In asked for a

nd, angry words at the 
Naturally, she resented my ai

de. One word led to another, 1 
the door and dashed like a 

down the stulrs and out of 
the house. I walked miles and miles,

stponement of 
jy temper andWhite Ribbon News. £? FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYmarrlug

;d*unklt
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim. —The protection 

abolition of the liquor t 
b of Christ’s Guide

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Bsdob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woHO—Agi late, educate, or

girl.>f
of the home, the 

rallie and the tri- 
n Rule in custom CHOICE SALT HERRINfi

For $3.00 Half Barrel 
$6.76 Barrel

Delivered Customer's nearest
"711 7. ^

Lav 2 —: JWtiïiiîjf

f'or a Millionaire,
Would Seem to II

Singularly Modest.

Moss's Aspirations
he Ordinary Man

JOBMl**»!)'* l.IXIMVXI Co , I.IIIIIHI

cast ol diuleiiiper in e valuable 1 
uf MINAKI> a I.IMHENT,

OrnoKBs or Wolwill* Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 

t Vice President—Mrs. G. Cut ten. 
d Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid, 

ice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch.

E. F. Bwlnney, pre 
National bank of 1 
bom In the south, says the Saturday 
Evening Post. He goes back home 
tonce or twice a year and It Is part ol 
[the homecoming program to have Old 
iMose polish his shoes. Old M 

rides himself on the fact that he : 
nown "Mlsteh Eddie" elnce ho was 
orn—and "his daddy befo’ him." 
When Mr. Swlnney was there recent- 

lr Move woe poll.lil»* 14, ,|,w H, 
•topped and asked:

"Mlsteh Eddie, how mutih la a mil? 
lion dollahs?”

"Well, Mose,” Mr. Swlnney replied, 
have seen ten silver dollars, 

haven't you? Now, Imagine tun of 
thoHe stocks and you have a hundred 
dollars Then ten Hme| that and you 
have $1J)00. Then ten tlmeo tfiat and 
you have $10,000—and 100 times tba* 
and you have a million.” 1

Mlsteh Eddie,” continued {lose mg, 
ceedlngly troubled, "wouldajlKi sfi, 
ver dollahs go on that table yofidub?"

"No, Mose—not If they were tiled to 
the celling. What would 
you had a million 
Mm?"

Muse stopped shining, Ho pondered 
for a minute. Then he s$14|

"Well, Mlsteh Eddie, I reckon I'd 
have mah clstehn cleaned ouL”

aident of the First 
Kansas City, waa

We have never before seen suctf splendid Salt Her* 
ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Excellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well 
pickled.

Your» truly. 
VJI.ANimt PKKHKr.

PRINTING3rd Vi
Recording Secy -Mrs. W..O. Taylor.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncau-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Piuoo.
BUi'XttlNTKNOKNTS.

ixihrador Work Mrs. Fielding.
Lumbermen Mrs. J. Kempton.
Wilhtrd Home — Mrs. M. Freeman.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

Poisoning the Children.
Ottawa Citizen: The sincere temp

erance advocate has the greatest con
sideration lor people who have used
alcoholic liquors more or less all their 
lives not knowing that the piactict 
was harmful either to themselves or 
to the children who might be born to 
them. But tbe truth in respect to al 
coholism must be declared again and 
again that peoplejuay Iree themselves 
^rom this great menace to tbe indiyfd 

ual and the nation. What is the 
and where may it be found? 
government commissions 
countries bave sooken \ 
certain sound; ebureb conventions ol 
all denominations have spoken and 
tbe great employers ol labor have 
spoken and they all agree that alco 
hoi in any form if used frequently is 
poisonous to the drinker and his off
spring. Read and weigh tbe follow 
ing sentences from the report of tbe 
French commission and determine 
for yourself whether the Citizen at 
taches too much importance to this

‘Sins of tbe alcoholic parent are 
visited upon the cbildred. If they 
survive infancy they are threatened 
with idiocy or epilepsy and many are 
carried away with tuberculosis. For 
the health of tbe individual, for tbe

m ft ose
has

Ï Put up in the new galvanized iron hopp, pickle tight 
barrels and half barrels we are shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer’s nearest station, at 
the following low prices: —

Indolence is a powerful enemy. 
Prayer should be tbe key of the daj 

and the lock of the night.
Riches comes better after pove.li 

'ban poverty after riches.
Character of I he divinest sort cai 

always be built with tools right a’

’III lares tbe land to hastening ills s

Where wealth accumulate*, and mu

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

<5rj

WENTZELL’S LIMITED— Mrs. Purves Smith.

Eastern Canada’s Greatest Grocery House

THE ACADIANr/ Halifax,I N. 6.
tu

if i

Mennigar Bros.WA W. print Wedding I»U- 
ationg, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

•• t ""**1
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you do If 
silver tftilurs,"By George, Ken, I'm In Love." — Manufacturers Of —

not caring win; 
finally reached

knows how 1 love that girl!"
“Don’t tell 

there a 
terrupte 

“tihe,
went on Rob

day.' Through 
lessnesa of the 
It until four weeks late 
chanced across It uno 
that was

lay. Ever 
to say, "R

fully prepared to tell 
fired fool and Idiot I thought my 
for losing my temper. Hounding up

y feelin
informed me that Ru 
the day before and h 
dress. That Is two 
although
have been unable to secure tbe 

clew to her whereabouts.

until, exhaust 
me. That Is

ed, I 
the

I ever saw her. Only God
Sausage, head Cheese, Beef 

Brown, Moms and Bacon.me you never went
gain; It's unbelievable!" in
ti Kenneth, 
dear little forgiving 

tobert, "had written

Deceived by Appearance*
John Melpolder. supi rlotendealpf the 

Hoys’ club, Is very foijd of walking. Mel- 
polder was camping recently Berth of 
Broad Ripple and decided I# walk to 
Indianapolis. The roads were dusty 
and the sun beat down unrelentingly, 
When Melpolder reached Breed Ripple 
he had covered ten or twelve miles 
and looked like a tramp. Coming to » 
fork In the road, and hot being Bure of 
the correct route, Melpolder approach
ed two girls and a young mee sit- 
ting in the shade.

"Can you tell me how to g*$ to In
dianapolis?’’ he asked. The nor 
road was pointed out nd as he its 
to plod on one of the fcirla ealgi

"Why you are not going to walk, are

rftb no un WANTEDFor cruelty4o a cat by leaving il 
without food at his home while hi 
went away for a fortnight’s holiday a 
i dentist was lined 7s. 61. at Hudder 
afield, England. lie pleaded that the 
house had been eearened for the cai 
before the doors were locked.

angel,"

urrend Name the
pldl ty or care- 

maid 1 never received Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool.
n a book

on the way seemed 
going to mar

what an ali

ter, 
ed I

lying on my library 
ed to her home wltho 
ythlng

s going to marry 
pared to tell her

When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or Fresh FishMinard’s Liniment lor sale tveiy

I Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in ou 
P°wer to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respeAively,

There is a great deal of railing 
against Christians lor inconsistency 
and byproemy. But a man whose 
temper is sweet and whose life- is 
belplul to others is seldom one ol 
the cawing chorus. He knows that 
tbe vast majority tl Christian peop e 
are worthy of coufidence.

pulse tbrobbl 
when the

ng, Imag- 
H landlady 

■tb had moved 
^Jhad left no ad-|

PTTsTwo years ago, a*
|I have tried Incessantly,B

^^■■^^^^^■sligbt-
lest clew to her whereabouts. Natu
rally, I suppose she thought I re
ceived her letter when written and*™^^®
.didn’t care to respond.” I? . , , ,

"It’s certainly hard lines, but you’ll w,?.e*c4h *[rl handed him «coin. 
up' bw'" —

" 1 w« ™‘de »° Uot, uWnôbert“««l‘ridtth. îïïm.'îï, "'be“ ■‘«ned on

that my thirst thould run to ibe riv- found bis friend excitedly walking uo 5,m *n open-eyed as 
er, and my curiosity to tbe book, and down. | dUnapoils News.
my friendship.to my friend, and yet "Bob, Bob,” be exclaimed, ‘T thought '
,h.i mu 1, 1 - , . * * you would never come. I hove found Real Comebaok.1,bouM„ hold blck »-> b.r, 1',. lound Huth—.t Uml I U« "Wl? »0 fou .pud ,o maoh Mr. o,
hesitate when it is offered tbe chance a clew. 1 the crease of your panto, heyf’’
t^j go to God.—Philip» Brooke. Robert gased at him, epeechlee* II "II ,e important, dad, not wear

------- - ------------------ "Coming/home," continued “ Ken-! ba,ey troueere "
Tbe Chinese sey: The gods cannot netb. "i/picked up this megasine! "Important, le It? 

brlp . luan whole, nppwnn U,,.

word for word the stpry of Ruth and Pant«I"- 
yourself. The name signed is doubb 
less fictitious, for Ruth, and no other, 
can have written it. Write to the 
publisher, secure her address, and 
theft your troubles will h# over.”

Early the next morning, after a 
sleepless night, Robert reached the

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

MENNIGAB BROS. E. S. PETERS"Wbjr, J-e.," .aid the podMOUn. "I 
ought I would.”

etT"Hy0U"hman|fumbled 10 ble Pock- 
•'you better ride the streetcar 1* 
can catch it about a square Bp tbe

Proloxaiunal Carda.

w olfville Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1816. 
Service daUy, except Sunday.

wishes to announce thnt be is 
now delivering all kinds of

1

DENTISTRY. MEATSReceivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

vor
-Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

VA
BO!Dr. A. J. McKennaAILING WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE AGE
Orders sent to Cor. Oaaperesu 

and Prospect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Shone No. 124.

Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
C3T G*« Adwiiriud. Prompt Returns.

la-
Mre»DoucetteTeUs of her Dis

tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

Belleville, Nova Scotia,Can.—"Three
•ea l waa Mlf.rmg badly with

....... what the doctors
Change of

HARD RED BRICKS COAL I OOALI 
COAL!

C. E. Avery deWItt hn*endTrUr0 8,16 em 

Yarmouth 9 64 a mtad
...''IÜE DRAINING TILE

oouu;r:„.-,y

Td.pbonl’lBS. g»pr*.[rom e.M*," YSPHIOIlth Line
,W“'”rd N 8 tebte1" 1;8Ï: AUTUMN “EXCURSIONS

YarnThto'VnT&.OO
Sept. 8 to Oct. 6

the Building Material that 
has stood the test of time. 

Also best of

M. D.. O. M. IMoQill) .
One year post graduate study in

hours: 8T10 a. m.j 1—8, 7—

ty Ave.

*ô'£ /Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

j*
years

I
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Burgees V Co.

Life. I wee ee bed 
that I had to 
bed. Some 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham'e Vege
table Compound arid 
it helped

c.
M.B.■tayln

Monde
Dropped Into Poetry. 

"Our office boy dropped Into 
yesterday.”

"How was that?"
"The literary editor kicked hi 

die wastepaper basket"—Tit Bl

‘dlllS NOT G0U) 
THAT tii^ GUTTERS**

w>*

OoiiHulution Hours:

Monday Excepted.
the flnt It Is the 
only medicine I 
took that did help j Even II War I» On 1

j You Muet Have Clotlw 1
bod wé are well 
to Mrr. yoa in tbie lina. I

| Oar work io
MEN SuCOmiWOPtU. KINDS 1 
I» wlnaia, lia . reputation. W. | 
a» tb. b«t mtorbtla, ont ploy the 8

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is
p,ex*

M. R. ELLIOTT
«ffifYawsaa-
to publiafa what year good modlctn. baa 
done forme.”—lire. Smon Doucette, 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Neve Scotia,

ST. JOHN AND MOBY Tl 
Dolly Service (Sunday Bicepted)A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of lace Pr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

Office Hpurs:—8-10 e.m., 1-3, 7-8 p.m.
*^SteK$£7-&

•te. ececce, e. c. ......
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